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was trying to crow the stream but

got into deep water and barely
sared bis own lite and that of a

young lady, who was in the buggy
with him.

The Northern Pacific Railroad
is now finished to Fargo, 2s55 miles
west?f Duluth. The track is con-

tracts! to be finished early in the
(a 1 to the Missouri river, where

" Tbey Who Have Nothing for Sale

arc Farthest from Market "

An ignorant on lie-in-g

asked how large an advertise-me- nt

he wanted m a certain news, j

ier, replied that they might "put j

in about three pints ot type."
An Irishman once bought a pair

of boots and they were to small,
Be said: "Faith, I sha 1 have to
wear them thray or four times e

I can get tliem ou.w

A New York editor thinks from

tlie manner iu which shirts are
made in that city there ought to lie

an inspection of sewing. He says
he went to the expense ot a new

shirt the other day and found him-

self when he awoke in the morning
crawling' out between ftro uf the
shortet gtitcif.1.

Tlie Missouri Democrat avers
that Horace fVreeley is going to
set out te-- acres of cigar boxwood
this Spring on his farm at Chappn-qua- .

On two acres lie intends to

graft the government stamp. This

variety will lie a later than the

plain kind, but much more valua-

ble.

An Illinois editor sent toanother,
who Lad refused to exchange with

him, a paper bearing this inscription:
"Exchange or go to the ."

7'he editor thus addressed
: "I will do neither, for I don't

want your paper in this world, nor

your company in the next."

An editor relates how a colored
barber made a dead-hea- d of him.

He offered him the usual dime tor

shavhig, when the fellow drew him-

self up with considerable pomposi
ty, and said :

"1 understand dat you is an edi-

tor."
"Well, what of it?" said we.

"We ueber charge editors mif--
fin !"

"But, my woolly friend," we
continued, "there arc a good many BKDDIlYCir, Efe.,
editors traveling nowadays, and
such liberality on your rt will

prove a ruinous business."
"Oh! ueber mind," remarked Corner Of

the barber; "we make it up J'le
gem men"

7'he St. Louis (Missouri) Dtm- -

xrat, of the third ultimo, under First iUlfl lirOailalbill StS.,
the head "18111872," comraen--1

ces a column article with the
astonishing sentence : "Six-- 1

JUtag Utpttx.
roHKW sews.

Negotiations for a total evacua-

tion of the French Territory now

occupied by Germans, are reported

to be progressing favorably.

The Priuoess of Wales is becom-in- ff

deafi

7'he bill giving effect to H'e

Treaty of Washington passed to a

second reading in the House at Ot- -

tawa, (. nnath, on the win, oy a

vote of 116 to 55, all the amend -

men ts being rejected. This practi-

cally ratified the treaty so far as

Canada is concerned.

A family of ten persons by the

name of Longier, living in the

French settlement at St. Peters,

Martinique, are reported as having

l)een massacred by I.ouis P.ertody
and two hired assassins brought
from France, Bertody was co-he-ir

with the victims to six million

francs. 7'he object of this whole-

sale slaughter was to obtain the en-

tire inheritance. He and his ac-

complices have been arrested and
taken to France tor trial.

Miscellaneous.

California has a bible printed in

1567.

Alplionse Adheruar predicts an-

other deluge A. I). 7253.

If England says war, the whole

of Niagara Falls becomes ours.

Lemon juice is used to effect a
cure in some attacks of rheumatism.

A Chinese newspaper has entered

upon its two thousandth volume.

Its original subscribers have all pass-

ed in their checks.

Connecticut produces the best

tor cigar wrappers raised in

the country.
In Brazil drunkenness is the un-

pardonable sin worse than theft
and murder.

7'he Greco-Husfiia- u church is the

largest national church in the world- -

It numbers 40,000,000 of persons.
7' here are three thousand anil

sizty-fo- languages spoken in the
world.

In this country the ratio of insani-

ty is greatest among our foreign res-

idents.
Senator Barrett Davis, of Ken- -

tuckv. is for Greelev.

The euerrilla. Mosbv. is for

Grant against Greeley.

v.tRHM-- ITEMS.

The following is furnished the
Salem Mtnury by Mr. W.

Principal of the Deaf Mute

Institution located in that city :

Tliere are 54 deaf mutes in this

State, and 14 in Washington Ter-

ritory. Out of the whole number

there are only 14 that are educated,

or rather graduates of some public

asylum. The next term commen-

ces on the first Monday in Septem-

ber. 7'here are already 25 pupils
engaged, and more will probably
app!y before tlie beginning of the
session. Mrs. Lavlua Kannse, the

former matron, a lady fully quali-
fied for the place, will ho'd the
same position during next term.

The school statistics of Coos

count? are as follows : N umber of

legal voters, 511; persons over 4

and under 20, 601 ; districts in the

county, 15 ; school houses in the

county 10 ; value ot school houses,

$2,590 ; Fcholars in average atten-

dance, 156 ; amount paid teacliers

from taxes, $499 19; by subscrip-

tion, $940 81; for incidental ex-

penses, $10 14 ; taxes collected to

Varch 5, 1872, $542 ; number of

male teachers employed, 10; fe-

male, 3 ; average wages per month

paid male teachers, $43; female

teachers, $35.

Denver, Colorado, claims to have

a population of about 11,000.
On Saturday morning, May 18th,

a Chinaman was drowned at St
Helens.

Tlie Denver and Rio Grande

Railroad is completed to within

twenty miles of the city of Puebla.

The gold placer diggings at

Brigbaa Canyon, Utah, are pay.
ing from ten to fifteen dollars per
day to the hand.

Mr. Robert Abrame, of Seattle,
lost a valuable span of horaea, a eet
of harness and buggy in Cedar

MILLINERY, DRESS MAKING,

--Asn-

LADIES' AI CHILDREN'S

FORNI3HING HOUSE!

"I'HK IXI'EltSKiSEIi HA OPENED A

I new sloei of inillniery poo'ls, trim-
ming", in. lit ' and children's fiirninhlng
roo Is, of all kind', of iltc latest and moot
isshionn'ilc styles which she otters to tlie
.iidiesot Albany and surmundln;? country
at the lowest rale. In the

Dress Making Department

I enninntce entire satisfaction. C'bnrgra
lilnral.

My dc'ci-mitm- Ion Mint to give si
in style and quality ot work and

prices, I ask n share of pulilic pHlidiiagv.
Call a', siorc

Oppocito A. Carothers A Co.,

First street. Albany, Oregon.

MRS, II. n. OODLKT.

C3r Agent for Mrt. ('ari'nter"s Crtt
BUATFD DllKWt Mt liH.. Nov. 4

PATENT (iA IK, KTU.

and g

GAT E .
PATENTED IIY JOHN DICKASOX,

June 4, mi.
I'HE BATE is SO CONsTIH't 'TED That
I when the m iiuic nppiiinchcs it tlie

wheels on one si'b- wss over a lever which
is connected to Iho ate hltlge by a roil,thus oxtnlng thogntu befbre yon aiul tusi-- I

ciiiiK it ojwn. After going througb, tlie
carriage paasna over a similar lever, also
connected wit li I he gate hinge, twitting I h
gate, in lis rotation, to shut behind youand fasten.

No Getting Out of Your Vehicle !

So Haising of Latches Nor Pulling
of Strings,

Except the "ribbons" of your team. It Is
often utllod

THE 'LAZV MAS' GATE,''

And a

"Head Open and Shut."
This gate is simple m Its construction,laith of iron mi I wood work, and not likeiv

to get out of order. If u neat. clup gate
ls.ieslretl.it maybe madellght, wltli three
cross Isirs ol wood and h Inch
win-- , neatly curved at the top, the lower
end hid in the iHittom bar, which is the
style of a melon inn le gate. The Kates
are now In prnetunl use in several of th
conntlesaround Sin Knincisco, and plentyof testiuionlnnlscioi lie given.

THOMAS J. SAFFORDs

Having purchased the

Right for ! inn Co., Oregon,
Has now on hand nn.l will niannfaj-lur-

tboalioveduscrllwdgate. Wheirverlt has
lustn iu.., it tlna MonatpAtl 11n I.UhiU
comlnins, as the large nnnibcr of ecrtlll-(t- (

Iroui pnmiinciit farmers iu all rts
of the coiintn, now in niv hands, will
testify,

CARRIAGES AXD WAGONS,
Of All Descriptions,

On liand and mannlhatnrod to order.

Black8mlthing and Repairing
It,.,.,, t,. m.,..,.!.)..

siiori foot of Kerry street, onpnsite Ilcncli,
.Montcilh A Co.'." tlonrinir mills.

THOMAS J. SAfrORD.
Allium , Oct. S8, ll7 W4

STOVKS AND TIN W AUK.

THE
OLD 8TOVE DEPOT.

JOHN BRIGGS,
Denier in

RANGES.
COOK, PARLOR AND BOX,

STOVES!
Of the bct pattern.

AIAO : TIN, NHEET IRON ASD '!PEK WARE,

And the omutl inwortment of furnishing
goods to he ohlaincd In a tin store.

Repair" neatly and promptly executed,
on rctisonalile terms.

Short reckoning imnbclonitrrlcnnVi,

FltOST STREET, ALBANY.
Dec. 5, 1886--

I
M

Mows
aWKJaWaWBslis.lWaWaWsWfsBM

OitMi I PltlCK
Sold'Yearly!tS$110

Madcliy Walter A. Wood, ithe lanrest
manulsotarerof fartnlnK oiachinery In tho
world! with foldiiiK bar, two wheels, and
all late Improvements. It led the worldnt
the Paris Exfioftlflon, and has found no
peer since. Is oouipact and powcrlul, and
Jnst the machine for this coast, un every
farmer will say who has one. r

Mr Every maidilne la foaiantoedas rep-
resented. Buy the host. Buy the Wood's
improved n-g&- ffil

Okt stand, Market street, San rmnolseo.
AprUllKBinS

C. MEALEY,

DEALER l

And

MANUFACTURER

Of

FURNITURE

And

Cabinet Ware,

ALBANY, Oil.

Particular

ATTE VriO PAID TO

ORDERS OF ALL kIMS

I AT HIS LUSTE.

JUST RECEIVED

FROM S.F, AND THE EAST,

THE LARGEST LOT

or

TVew and Kleg-an- t

FURNITURE,

EVER BROUGHT TO ALBANY!

Gome and See it!

A. CAROTHERS & CO.,

IVUO KNOW THIS TO BE TRUE,

Are now keeping, anil h1k omptKiitly

atlilitimu I",

The Largest Stock of (foods

USUAL TO THEIR TRADE

ABOVE PORTLAND,

And

AT NI C II PRICES

That

Purchaser. Shall be Satisfied.

Bettdci a Large Stock of

DRUGS, CHE.TIICAIiS,

PATENT MEDICINES,

Palnts,DYeStuffs,and Oils,

The 7 keop

Yankee olioii,

Oonfectionory
Finest Tobacco Si Cigars

WOSTENHOIM'S CUTLER

Sl'JVKS, PERFUMERY,

(All kinds ,

TOILET SOAP,
AXD

Everything
USUALLY OBTAINED IS

A STRICTLY

First Class
DRUB ESTABLISHMENT.

NO ARTICLE SOLD

But what U

Guaranteed To Be
JUST AS REPRESENTED,

TULumt toe Good,
Arctic Soda

A. CAROTHERS CO

j the road will couiKwt with lines of
stean)er8 nmilis 700 miies fltrtier
wost Fort Helton

A little son of Mr. Harmon.of
the skukomislt Heservation, was

very badly burned ou Sunday last,

by having its clothing take fire

from the fireplace.
Our exchanges from the mining

districts in Idaho and Montana Ter-

ritories and Eastern ( )regon report
the best of prospects tor miners the

coming year.
Brick layers iu Denver, Colora-

do, get from three to seven dollars

a day, according to skill. Carpen-

ters from three to tour dol'ars
extra workmeu commanding a lit-

tle more.

Passengers are now carried and

"grubbed" through from Boise City
to Helton for 810.

Over seven hundred buildings
were erected in Denver, Colorado,
last year, at a cost of2,300,000.

The entire jicecli crop of Yaki-

ma valley has been destroyed.
California is luxuriating in ripe

watermelons.

A large panther was ki led in

Camas Valley last week. 7'he an-

imal undertook to contest the right
of way with a traveler, but was

slaughtered.
Two Greeleyites have been found

in Douglas county. They are both

Democrats.

Tlie bell tor the Catholic Chapel
has arrived at Baker City.

A Dallas young gentleman, while

riding out with a young lady the

otlier day, was politely informed

that he was on the left side instead

of the right. He attempted to cor-

rect the mistake by turning the

buggy completely round and going
tlie other way, says the HeptMi- -

can.
A young lady and gentleman of

Salem, not of age, concluded to get
,j rri.- - - Jmarneu. inwr tenuer age i.mu

eneed their parents to refuse tbeir

mi,t- - lT"d"yed the couple

eloped. Arriving at Portland, a
sober second thought prompted the

young man to return and seek to

gam his father s consent. He did

so and succeeded. The consent ot

the young lady's parents was also

secured, and 'both returning to Sa-

lem "with hearts hi full of glee," a
license was procured, the ceremony

performed, and they now "rejice."

A RBCONHTKfCTKD SoL'THKRN'KR.

There is much blood between the
Americans and English in Paris,
growing out of the disputes between
their respective countries. A stal-

wart American from the South, with
an English friend and two women,
had a private box at the last opera
ball. During the progress of the
festivities the two cavaliers got into
a dispute over the Alalwma claims,
and finally, to the dismay of their
fair comjianions, proposes to begin
the war there at once. Early in

the comlttt the American dealt his

antagonist a terrible blow, which
dislocated his shoulder. The wo-

men then shrieked and the guards
burst in the door, while the victor

coolly gave his arm to the disabled

Briton, helped him into a carriage,
and returned master of the field and
of both the ladies. But, perhaps,
the strangest part of the story is yet
to be told. The American cham-

pion is not only a native of the

South, but he was also the most
violent ot secessionists. He seems
to be pretty well reconstructed, and
the same may be said ot most of the

now in Paris.

An editor says that the only rea-

son he knows of why hU house wan

not blown away tlie other day
daring a severe gale was because
there was a heavy mortgage upon
it

"Well, lauchie, how are yon V

"Man, I'm woDdertV weel

"(MideriB'what?"
"I did last nicht what Pre no

done lim thirty year. I gaed to
bed pavioUy sober, and I'm thank-f- u'

to aay I got up thk twrmn'aot
a bit the waor."

ty-o- years ago y tlie rumb-- 1

Hug echo of an infantile caterwaul!
was heard among the granite hills
of New Hampshire. 7'he doctor
said it was a boy, the nurse pro-
nounced it a darling, and the world
has since learned to be thankful
that it was Horace Gree'ev."

d. n. n.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

ALBAS V, UBKGOir.

OmcB-surr- n sum first street,
In J. M. Beach's store-hous- e.

Residence Second stnt, south of the
Cartwright warehouse. 37v4

ft urine rw, Take JfvUee.

IISPE1 OF MYHAVTNH Hie Erotnan Warehouse. Hurt be-

lli;; anxious to close up ail iny business in
that connection IMMEDIATELY, respect-
fully cull tlif attention of all who are in ar-

rears, either by note or lioolc account, ami
particular attention Is calletl to ynnrSACK
ACCOUNT. Please return them at oner,
or they will be chanted against vnu in ac-
count. C. M.

Albany, Mar 10,

T. W. IIAKBH, X. D.,
Phyaiciun and Surgeon,

ALBANY, OUEIiOX.

tax ik east opOrncE-iN- E
ottice, on First street.

Residence -At Mr. A. Hackleman's. 37-- 4

FLKMTIHE.

E. D. WHITLOW & CO.,

Importers and Dealers In

FURNITURE !

and

Upholstery Goods,
Fimt-Sl- ., 3 doors below Conner's Bank,

ALBANY, OREGON,
Keeps constantly on hand for sale

Black Walnut Parlor
and Chamber Setts,

Painted Chamh.s Sctia,

Dining
Kitchen Furniture

of all kinds ;

sorAS,
Lot'SGES,

SIKINt M ATRKSSKS,
l'l'LU A E HKK A BEDH,

BIA 1V1.M, t 11 MU.H,
BEDrtTE A US.

TABLES,
8TANDP.

Bl BEAUH,
WHATNOTS,

BBAttKETTS.
BOOK CASES.

SECHETABIES
DESKS,

ETC.

TJpholsteringr
In all Its branches. Orders Oiled with

promptness and dispatch.

Repairing Manufacturing
done to order.

(T"Goods delivered to any fart of the city

NT AH onr work warranted. Jft
OaU an!

oornxa to order on short noUos.

E-- WHITLOW 00,
reoroaryt, 1141


